We are here for you.
Sysco Marketing Services is here to support you
during this uncertain time.
We can help with tools, tips and products that Sysco has available for you to continue
to maintain your business – including carryout and delivery menus, social media
messaging, and more.
To get started, you will need to provide the following:
1. restaurant information, including your Sysco account #, your logo, address,
phone, and website.
2. menu items you would like to include in your limited carryout menu.
We recommend you choose items that are best suited for transport,
easy to prepare, and profitable.
3. message you would like to communicate to your customers about
your available services or concerns for their health and safety.

We have a team of associates ready to assist.
To enlist our help, please call 1-800-380-6348,
email info@syscomenuservices.com
or reach out to your Sysco Marketing Associate.

To find out more about our Marketing Services offerings call
us at 1-800-380-6348 or visit www.syscomenuservices.com
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Talk to your customers.
During this time, it’s important to
communicate and engage with your
customers where they are – and the
majority of your customers are online.
Your website, email, and social media
can help you to:
• Be responsive and virtually interact with new and
existing customers in a personal and transparent
way.
• Answer customer inquiries about your business
operations and support.
• Stay connected with your employees by sending
them updates.
• Get guests to feel safe with your services and
comfortable with their experience.
• Share photos, promotions and updates about your
business and services.
• Make sure you’re top-of-mind when your
customers are looking for dining options.
• Share your services and availability
Ø Pre-pay and pickup
Ø Delivery
Ø Online ordering
Ø Limited hours

Keep in mind…
COMMUNICATION
The tone of your messages
should reflect the
commitment of your
restaurant to keep your
customers safe and
informed through
transparency and
authenticity.

CONNECTION
Use social media to listen
to and address concerns.
Don’t just broadcast. It’s a
tool for conversation and
building relationships with
your new and
existing customers.

COMMUNITY
Engage your guests, your
local community and
business partners. Get their
feedback and ask them
questions about their
expectations and their
sentiment about the
situation.

Take action.
We recommend that you communicate
your available services and your
commitment to the health and safety of
your guests and staff.
You can do this by:
• Reaching out though social media – Facebook,
Instagram, Twitter.
• Updating your website.
• Sending emails to your guest contact list.
• Creating a limited menu for carry-out and delivery.
• Engaging delivery service providers – Uber Eats,
DoorDash, Grubhub.
• Enabling online ordering and payment.
• Including a thank-you card with all orders.
• Offering discounts for future visits.
• Displaying posters on your restaurant doors and
windows.

For more
information…
check out our

Social Media Toolkit at
sysco.ca/covid19

Let us help you.
Sysco Marketing Services can assist you
with creating limited menus for carry-out
and delivery, posters, thank-you cards, and
social media messaging for you to post.
Step 1:

Review suggested messages and determine
what you want to communicate to your
customers.

Step 2:

Customize the content to suit your immediate
business and community needs.

Step 3:

Submit your request to Sysco Marketing
Services by calling 1.800.380.6348 or
email at info@syscomenuservices.com
Be prepared to provide the following
information:
• Your message.
• The menu or marketing option you would
like to use – menu page, poster,
buzz card, table tent, social media graphic.
• Your content to feature – menu items,
hours, safety measures taken.

Step 4:

Step 5:

Create and approve marketing pieces
and message.
We will work with you to create your
marketing pieces or you may build your own
using the the PowerPoint templates provided
or use Sysco|Studio at syscostudio.com.
Post your message.
For more information about Social Media tips
and best practices, see the Best Practices
section of the Social Media Toolkit pdf.

Ask your Sysco
Marketing Associate for
more information about
Sysco|Studio and your
user name and
password.
If you already have Sysco
PORTAL access, you can
use that login
information at

syscostudio.com

Advantage Partners:
DELIVERY:
• Uber Eats

WEBSITE &
ONLINE ORDERING:
• Ordereze

ph: 1-631-271-3470
email: busdev@ordereze.com

For more information about
our partners and other
resources, visit our website at

foodiesunite.ca

Recommended Messages and Marketing Pieces.
Here are examples of messages you can use to communicate and
promote your services and availability during the COVID-19 pandemic.
SUPPORT COMMUNITY – Health & Safety

DRIVE TRAFFIC – Carry-Out & Delivery

• We understand the uneasiness everyone is feeling
during these trying times so we would like to
assure you that we are taking appropriate steps in
our establishment in order to provide you with a
safe experience.

• Because we care about our guests, we have
adapted our menu offerings with new and
innovative options that help promote your wellbeing. Take a look at the delicious inspiration from
our chef. Ask about our family-style meal bundles
today!

• We take the safety of our customers and
employees seriously. We’re following strict public
health guidelines by frequently wiping down and
sanitizing surfaces, as well as providing guests with
sanitation products when in our establishment.
• TAKE-OUT WITH CONFIDENCE! We have taken
extra preventative steps to address any concerns
and doubts you may have to ensure your dining
experience is safe and comfortable. Your
patronage is very important to us. Thank you!
• In times like these, we guarantee we have your
well-being top of mind while dining in our
establishment. With continual sanitation of all high
touch surfaces including seats, tables, menus and
more, we want to ensure your experience with us
is a safe one.
• As part of our commitment to our guests, we
ensure health practices are being followed by our
whole team, including frequently disinfecting
surfaces and hot spots, door handles and other
high touch areas.
• Because we value our community, we have
increased the cleaning schedule and will continue
to implement best practices for sanitation and
cleanliness within our locations, in order to
provide a healthy and safe environment. We want
you to enjoy your experience with confidence.

• Please ask for our take-out and delivery options, as
we have you covered. Our professionally trained
staff is working tirelessly to ensure your safety and
well-being is top priority, as well as ensuring you’re
enjoying your favorite food at home!
• FREE LOCAL DELIVERY! We’re offering free local
delivery through the end of April so you and your
loved ones can keep enjoying your favorite meals!
• Place online order for curbside pick-up –
The safety and well-being of our customers is
important to us. We offer online ordering for
curbside pick-up. We’ll do what it takes to get your
order processed, safely, quickly and warm!

THANK YOU – Customer Appreciation
• Thank you for your business! We appreciate your
loyalty and support during this time! We have
worked hard to promote the best quality of service
and to ensure our work stations are sanitized for
your safety.
• In support of our community, you won’t see any
price increases from us so that you can continue
enjoying the foods you really love!
• To thank you for your business, we’re offering 20%
off your future orders though the end of April so
you and your loved ones can keep enjoying your
favorite meals!

Sample Marketing Kit
Choose the marketing pieces that help
you best communicate your message.

Carry-out &
delivery menu
tips…
Item recommendations:

8.5x11 Menu
11x17 Poster

• Minimize your
menu options.
• Feature low labor and
high profit items.
• Select those that are
easily packaged and
travel well.
• Limit your options to
20-30 items.

Additional Suggestions:

4x6 Card

3.5x2 Card

• Offer family-size meal
options, as well as
individual portions.
• Pre-payment over the
phone or on-line.
• Include any delivery
or service fees and
extra costs for
disposable containers
in the menu price.
• Carry-out: Designate
pickup station inside
front door or curbside
pickup.
• Delivery: Leave items on
front porch with text
that delivery has arrived.

Design Gallery
Choose the background design that best represents your brand.

